
YTondert la Inmtlotu.

The last ten yean in the history of
Amerioan inTentiona hate been wonder
fully prolific in important result. To

ut noLhinz of the telephone, the phono- -

' graph, the eleotrio light and the eystam
of antomatio and ouadruplei telegraphy,
all of which hare been ao fully described
that their principles are perfectly famil-

iar to the general publio, there have been
numerous djsooYerios, and improyemenU
which, in thoir way, have brought about
rerolntiona in tna arte and sciences.
Among the most important of recent dis-

coveries are improvements in the manu
facture of vulcanized india rubber in it
various applications, which have resulted
in making it the best and cheapest mate-

rial for superior and highly flowhed
combs. These oombs, in flexibility and
durability, are equal to the best horn
and sholl. and are now extensively man
ufactured. The principal factories for
the making of rubber combs are located
in Conueotiout.

The material produced by this new
process possesses peculiar qualities. It
is more perfectly elastic- than common
caoutchouc, resisted the action of the or-

dinary solvents of that material, is bet
tor able to resist the wear and tear of its
surface and preserves its flexibility at all
temperatures. Then Mr. Kelson Good
year patented a process for solidifying consequently attracted more than corn-rubbe- r,

making it susceptible to any mon attention. This well has heretofore
form of process of manufacture.

The next invention of any importance
was a potrtrine machine. Pegged shoes
made by hand was manufactured in large
quaniiuos a iuuk wuio uuium iuo juicu
tion of this machine ; but the manufao
turo was, and is.conlined chiefly to men's
boots and shoes, and to tne coarser kind
of ladies' shoos. Lynn, tho great center
of the manufacture of ladies' shoes, was
never engaged to any extent in the manu
facture of peggod bLooh. The introduu
tion of this machine largely increased
the production, and, of courso, tlimirj
ished the cost of tho product. There
have been many improvements in the
stitching machine, ti e product origin
ally of the mechanical gonius of Elias
11 owe. This machine was first perfected
in 1854

A process has recently been patented
in the United States, by which shot is
made at a low elevation by forcing a
strong current of air upon it as it falls
into the water. Another important use
to which lead is put in the preparation of
oxide of load or white lead as a pigment,
In this branch of tho lead industry this
country bikes a prominent and probably
a leading position, as the 'practice of
painting dwelling houses is moro com
mon than in any other country

Tho safety drum, another new inven-

tion, is a safety device whioh guards
against accidents arising from such de-

rangement in elevator machinery, or
some obstruction in the hatohway, where
by the ropes may bo uncoiled from the
main drum of the engine, while the car
remains temporarily lodged at a greater
or less distance from the bottom. It is
also a perfect safeguard against tho too
rapid descent of tho car, in case the belt
or any part of the gearing connected
with the engine should give woy, or if
run too fast by the carelessness oi tne
operator,

Great improvements have been mado
in the methods of construction used for
iron safes, making them impregnable to
almost any appliance in use by the most
expert burglars. The doors, which are
generally the weak point of a safe, are
constructed of plates so uove-tailo- d and
fitting correspondingly into the jam s
that the wedge, the most effective
imnlement nsed bv the burchir. is per
fectly powerless against them, while
the accuracy with which they fit
offers no opportunity for any crevice
into which nitro-glyoerin- e or any other
explosive num ctiu ue juirouuutiu. m
body of the safe being also constructed
of alternate plates of iron, welded iron
and steel, carbonized and decarbonized
steel and crystal steel, fastened together
by bolts from the outside, elleetiveiy
prevents them being forced by sledge
hammers, jimmies, jack-screw- s or any
other burglarious instrument. Thoir
fire-pro- qualities are olso secured by a
tilling of concrete, wuicn mates uuun
absolutely proof against fire and damp,
Iu addition to tho lire-pro- filling, the
safes are furniHhod with improved com
binution locks, varied for each safe,
monv of whi2h aro supplied with an
antomatio rotary movement, and conse-
nuoutly operated without any arbor or
spindlo passing through the door in tho
lock, rendering it impossible to pick
them by any process yet invented.

In 1849, Dr. Gathney invented a
method of transmitting power by means
of compressod air driven through pipes,
Up to ten years ago his application for a
patent for this process from the United
States was rejected on the ground that it
was a discovery, and not an invention.
Fatents have, however, been obtained
for it in Europe, and it is by means of
of this method that the tunnel of Mount
Cenis has been worked. The process
was used in the work on the Hoosao
Mountain tunnel.

In 1872. Dr. Gatling invented and
patented a steam plow, or earth pulver
izing machiuo, to be propelled by steam
and animal Dower combined. The fail
ure of his health and the low price of
grain at that time prevented his bringing
this invention into practical use. Dr.
Gatling had devoted his time and atten-
tion to improving the gun which bears
his name, and tho success which has at-

tended his labors seduced him from the
more congenial field of peaceful inven-
tion.

Inventive talent has also been brought
to bear upon soap. Several materials
have been avowedly and openly mixed
with soaps as improvements. The use of

resin has been utilized. Silex, either as

sand or in the form of "water glass" or
soluble gloss (nitrate of sodo,) is one of

the most common, and soaps made in

this way are extremely efficient and use-

ful. Modified soaps for various special
purposes are now made by mixing lime-wate- r,

dissolved alum, etc., with soap

already mode.
It is gratifying to note that inven

tors are taking advantage oi Uie greai
capabilities of iron for beautifying forms
as shown in its use for architectural pur-

poses. Its strength makes it suitable for
structures and tracery of a light and
graceful effect, altogether beyond what
is possible in wood or stone. In it can
now be rendered both the simpler and
the richer beauties of the Greek orders,
the characteristic arches and stratifica-

tions of Rome, the points and pinnacles

of Gothio deaign and the traceries and
arabesques, domes and pinnacles of the
Moors. Some of the combinations re-

cently produced by a union of light cast
ings ana wire or rod work in trellises
snd veranda are wonderfully rich and
ligut in enect.

Tfater Qnestloa In Boston.

That the publio water supply is bad is
a well recognized foot. That the cause of
tne trouble can be found and met re
mains to be seen. The cause has not vet
been found, bo the Water Commission
ers isy, and until it is it wero idle to ex
pect any means looking towards a cure
The trouble may be permanent, and it
may be bnt temporary. Be it either way,
the citizens of Boston have largely ceased
to expect anvthintr better, and are turn
ing their thoughts to other means for
getting water. The question of supply
ing tne city by artesian wells has been
mooted from time to time, and is now bo
ms discussed with renewed interest
While the preponderance of geological
and unprofessional opinion is adverse to
tne practicability of this source of sup
ply, there are still no inconsiderate num.
Lit who think the project feasible.

llie experiment of J. A. Wuipplo near
the Providence railroad nUtion is the
most important attempt to settlo the
question that has been mado, and has

been fully described in the Transcript
It will bo remembered that when
a depth of "J155 feet was attained
work on tho well was stopped
Un the 21tu of heptember,
however, work was resumed, and it is.
sun progressing, a tieptu oi zzw leet
has been reached, and Mr. hippie in
tends to bore two hundred or three
hundred feet deoer. He hopes to strike
through the rock strata into a water-
course which will give a flowing well.
At any rate, ho is going down to see
what he will get. The water in the well,
standing within three feet of the top, is
pure and sweet, but when pumped in
great quantities has a sulphur taste.
This proceeds from a source above the
IGUO-fo- line, and can, it is thought, be
remedied by eemonting the wall oi the
well. The prevailing character of tho
rock penetrated is slaty, resembling the
North river flagstones. It is sometimes
hard, at other times soft. Among tho bor-

ings was found seme gold-bearin- g quartz,
besides some beautiful crystals of pink
quartz. The capacity of the well is from
IMSm to UO.UUO gallons per day.

Mr. Whipple has two other wells.both
of thorn outsido the city, however. Tho
one at Watertown is 700 feet deep, and
tho water stands within nine feot of tho
ton. With a pump only half tho well's
capacity, 175,000 gallons a day, is drawn
out. With a proper pump 200,000 or
300,(XX) gallons could be got from it
daily. Tho water is good and free from
alkaloids, and tho supply would be
amplo for tho whole town. The third
well is in boinerville, near Lal Cam-
bridge, is 502 feet deep, and of the same
capacity as the Watertown well.

Itegarding the large amount oi water
consumed by thecity of Boston, 85.000,- -

000 gallons per day seems enormous, and
one can hardly credit the truth of the
statement till he thinks of the vast
amount of machinery all over the city,
the boilers, the elevators, the railroads,
the sugar refinereries, etc., the hotels
and the houses. The hotels
and tenement houses, for instance, used
during tho year ending April d0,
1881, 171,135,180 gallons; the railroads
consnmod during the same time 1J5,-783,0-

gallons; the sugar renneries.itf,-671,91- 5

gallons; the breweries and beer
factories, 07,410,605 gallons. Then there
are the mercantile buildings, factories,
stables, etc., which must oil bo taken
into the account. Cedar Grovo Cem
ct ory uses 1,0:10,660 gallons yearly, and
tlie fore8fc j,ii8 Cemetery 3,1'Jii.UUO gal
Ions. There are 275 elevators supplied
with power from tho city aqueducts, and
56 motors. The largest amount of water
supplied in any one instance for an ele-

vator is 7,064,625 gallons per annum, but
there are 56 elevators that use more than
750,000 gallons each per year, and many
of them approximate to the highest
figure named. The largest motor uses
1.203.750 gallons per year, but the most
of them use much less than this. To this
is to bo added motivo power supplied
from tho city aauoducts for 25 church
organs, the largest use for which in any
singlo instance is 562,500 gallons yet
year. Three others tako upward of 3i 5,-0-

gallons each per year. Many other
figures might be added, but enough has
already been given to show that without
water, and plenty of it.a city would soon
come to grief. f Boston Transcript.

Chewing the Cud.

It may appear somewhat strango, but
it is true, that among people who pass
their lives with cattle there should be a
doubt that the process known as chewing
the cud is actually the mastication of the
food previously swallowed. Many be
lieve that the chewing of the cud is done
by ruminants for amusement only, and
that it is possible for them to drop and
lose their cud on the field as easily as a
lady will sometimes lose her purse on
the street. The cow has four stomachs;
the first one of whicu receives
all the bulky food that is
swallowed, and this gets par-

tially chewed in the gathering. From
the first stomach it passes to the second.
and there it is moistened and rolled up
into balls and cuds. When the animal
arrives at the conclusion that he has
sufficient supply aboard, or when it has
nnthinrr better to do. it raises up one of
these cuds, chows it carefully and mixes
it thoroughly with saliva. After masti-

cation it passes into the third stomach
without going through the ruminating
process, iiuminauis uegiu i cut wo
cud as soon as they cease t live on milk
and begin to take bulky food.

An Iowa Doner tells of two lovers who

were permanently separated by the in-

terposition of a "cold cloud of realism."
Being freely interpreted, this means
probably that they were not kindred
souls. The circumstance recoils the in-

stance of a romontio young lady who
hA a vflrr fine head of hair. One even
ing, when her affianced stood gazing
very inquisitively at it in the midnight,
she said, with much feeling, "John, are
you thinking that each one of these
hairs is like a golden cord binding yon

t,nini?" "Well, no." be an

swered, mechanically, "I was thinking j

what a nice mosquito net tbey would J

moke."

81Ihtly Marly.

. He came into the barber shop, hung
his bat and coat on a hook, took off his
collar, grabbed the Tolioe Ooze t to from
the table and awaited his tarn.

"Next," clicked the affable tonsorial
artist.

"Shave, sir?" inquired the man of
soaps and hair dye.

"Do you 'spose I want a tooth pulled?"
growled the customer.

"Fine weather"
"No. it's too damp."
"For ducks, I mean," said the barber,

pleasantly.
"Haven't said anything to the ducks

myself obout it.
"It seems to be the general impression

that Arthur is going to make a good
President.

"No. it ain't. Arthur's a fraud. Feel
like kicking myself every time I think
how I was obliged to vote for him to got
Garfield eloctod."

"Evidently yon are not a stalwart
"Not much.''
"Barber put the holm hard-a-le- e and

stood on on the port tack.
"I reckon Blaine will be retained in

the cabinet: don't you think so?"
"Blaine! He's the worst rascal iu the

heap. He's known to be corrupt from
the ground up."

"No half-broe- d blood in your veins
"Not much." A pauso.
"Shove tho back of your neck, sir?"
"No sir ee. You sre old enough to

know better than to ask such a fool ques
tion as that. Nobody with any sense
allows tho back of his neck to be
shaved."

"Oil?"
"Now!"
"Shampoo?"
"Now!"'
"Port vonr hair on the right sido?"
"Naw! Take me for a confounded

idiot? No man of any sense allows his
hair to be parted on the right side."

"Cosmetic?"
"Now! No man with the least grain of

sense ever uses cosmetic
"Ah! That's just why Isupposodyou'd

want a little. Next.
And tho patient barber sprung the

surly customer out of tho choir and
bowed low to the approaching "subjoct

Modern Argo.

The Complexion as a Detective.

In speaking of a prisoner who has just
been sent back to the cells m tho untier
street police station, in Brooklyn, Sor
geant Dyer said: "I don't like his color
In fact, it betrays him." When asked
to explain he said: "We can nearly
always tell a nowly-dischargo- d convict
who has served a long time in prison by
his color, which comes over his face
because lie is denied the sunlight. Many
a man has been picked np by that fact
and detectives keep it constantly in mind
The face gets a pallid look, with a vol
lowish cast. All tho noted thieves who
have served for a long time in prison got
this hue. Some of them are sharp
enough to try to overcome it by cos
metics, and they are as particular about
fixing up their complexion, under the
circumstances, as a woman going to a
ball, for they know that tho dotectivos
will spot thorn if they once catch
glimpse of their color." "Do not other
men than criminals hove the samo com
plexion?" "Yes; night editors. That's
where we get mixed sometimes.

There were half a dozen ladies and
gentlemen in a street car, when tho
driver stoppod the car and said: "There
is somebody in this car trying to beat me
out of a faro. llio passengers looked
at each othsr, and all said they had put
in their fare. "It don t mako any differ
ence. There are only six lures in the
box. and seven people in the car." Then
a gentleman got up, and with a sigh put
in the missing fare remarking: "I put in
one before, but as I was once in the
Legislature everybody will say it can't
bo anybody else but me, so I'll have to
stand it.

New Market Theater,
W. E. Hheridan, the great actor will

ononat New Market theater, rortland
Nov. 30th in King Lear, to be followed
by some of the best standard plays. He
will besupported by Miss Nellie llolbrook
the celebrated California actress, und
good company. After playing a week at
New Market this accomplished actor will
mako a trio to llie Dalies nnu walla
Walla returning to Portland, for a short
season. .Manager Stechan Is bound to
furnish the public with the best talent to
be had.

An Kaeellent DriiKKlat
In our columns is the advertisement of

Dr. Jono A. Child of Portland. Dr. Child
has been but four years in the drug bnsi
ness iu Oregon, but during that time has
built up a fine trade. He has always car
ried a line stn'k of goods In the toilet and
fancy hue which he procures direct from
the east and sells at eastern prices. His
holiday stock is now arriving ami will
contain many unique and handsome art!
cms. We can vouch for JJr. Unild as an
honorable dealer and are glad to say a
word in his praise Pacific Overseer,

Lady Fingers. Four ounces of sugar,
yelks of fonr eggs, mix well four ounces
flour, mix again; if too thick add another
wholoegg, a half teaspoon flavoring.
Beat whites to a froth and stir in.
Saueeze through a funnel made of
writing paper into pans lined with but-
tered paper. These are used for Char-

lotte russe.
When yon go to Portland bo certain and

visit Ixa&c Barman, The Clothier, as it U the
only store in which yon can soeasily contract for
on ontlit and besureof rwoivintfaatiafaxUiou. Or
tend yonr order; ttate your size and quality of
good desired, and if you do not receive them
ait ordorwl don't accopt them. Address ISAAC
Ii Alt MAN, The Clothier, corner First snd
Washington streets, Portland Oregon

Garrison ' Machine 6tore, 107 Third
street, Portland, ii the best place in Oregon lo gjl
your tewing machines repaired and lor buying
all kinds of needle, attachment, iilk thread and
nil. Agent for the Binder, Home, Wilaon, Davis,
Koyal fit. John. Sew Home, Crown and general
agent for tae Household.

Good work ii not alwsys appreciated, but in
the caw of Abeil.the Gold Medal Photographer
of Portland, it seems be receives more than hii

hare of patronage, ilia handsome parlors IV 7

First street Portland, is always thronged with
customers who are never disappointed with the
work they get from home.

Mrs. F. A. Luran. Magnetic Healer, is meet
ing with wonderful success at her pleasant
roumi corner ol Clay and First streets, Portland,
Oregon. Can other physicians say as much.

Tl..u,... ..',,.!,)" (yw.lf tlm first premium for

family Sewing machine at the Mechanics'
Fair, John B. Garrison, 107 Third street, Port
land, Genera: Agent.

Plunder's 8. 8. 8. Fever and Ajrue mil'
iur. a sure snok
"p? H K Co (New Herleat. No lit

"

aKAJL KtB.tyt:it.
f. B. rETT sikk ur..i rr,....,.. n,.,rr

facturrr ul Hievl and Hraaa mam pa. Hies, datvre.m.w r mini imiae seaia. timers nneo promptly.

.IIVKKA VINT A POTTER."

A. M. Mnlili I'iuii, mamihirturva drain tUe. sume
" Puis, vases, dr btkk, lc. (.'ounlrjr

roMMinMioM ii:k'ANT.
ir. Ii. rlTTKNu. ?(1 priilli lreel. WCleiil.
uvtirr in ( aiinirnw ami eih'n fruit and urutluc.Chins l Nut (HI low rl..

IIOTKIA
A sa km II A r.Xf 'II A Sue Horn. Vnmt it.

between Mxllton anil Jeilerxm. 1'lins. O'llrteiiformerly ul llie Hllne Hull. Wall Walla. Ininrl.
slor t'tiartea from SI lu 1.10 pur day, aceonthif lo

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AKD

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK
Mriwlfti KmJ hrl. Porter nni H'm4 Nu.

Mouth rort.nnd.Or,
Tr. Wklnifiim, lute lmfiwmir o f Kyc A Eur .Mmm

in Mi Meoii'Hl l'iwtrt!iH'iil tl W ill mm tie rnlviriiUy
tiM envtiil h Hue biillillnjc.on l niWitt til
thr wiuih mrt of (lit city ami In r.iiirvtj to uroim
itnit tuitlfiiu MtitfrrliiK from nil llr'ti of tht KVK,
Kltr 1IIKOAT. AlwiKlllimy kiwIm! ttttt'iillmi (u
IHTNOHA iMlHlhllff lltltllT I'lUVhlC tTVlMI HtTlMtlollH,
ami kj niM'tuw pttnuinr 10 wmnrit, ami rtvwn-- a linn
Wii nuintnri)f vnmn iiHrUiitf otmrtiiimu'iil.

Tli Int fin ton In to pnivltlv a Horn for turn rawi
with all Hit .Httt liyKlculr afiicl, ttinilttni) with the
tHM meoirtu MUM (ii in nttti in tilt .liftroiMillA,

I 'utuiultli.it pliyHtt'lnnaiulHuriieon lr. I'lilllo llarviy,
Prof, of of woiiifii ami chlhltvu hi th mttlk-t-

(UMtnrtmi'iil llliinii'tte Lnlvtnmv.
Altu lr. J. M. K Browne, Prvf.of phyatoloirjr med.

dVit'L WUUnifttr emit v.
Fur any amount of rvfervtut ami circular, mMrvas

UK, J. M, PII.KINOTOV
Cor. IU mn4 Wwahlnajoa Port Und, Or,

. . COSGPOX. 13 Ytart wilA tht rW. known Firm
of Milier d ('0., San Francisco.

J. II. C0NU DON & CO.,

Wool. O rula and

6 Htcnart Km-t- , Cor, Market. M. T.

Doing lliislncsN Exclusively on ComniNslyn

l,lTHrl atlvancpa mail on coimlKiimenta, At low rate
OI llllIVMt.

IV run i ml attention given all cormliriniioiit.
HimtUU attention fIven to Wool, Urttlii and Con u try

111 HI IMf,

J. B. KNAPP & CO.,

Commission Merchants
AND PURCHASING AGENTS.

AH Hoods on Oom nilnlon.
WOOL, ORAIX, DAIRY PRODUCTS AXD

FRUITS A SI'KCIALTY.
Agent lor Parrotl'i Patent Doubletree.

2G7 First strcot, Portland, Oregon
s)sr W have the heat faellltlealn Orviron for nU.rlna

hntterso aa lo keep It aweet ami In a marketaMeeoii-dltiui- i.

No cuitrae for storage ut bultur coiniltf ned lo
us.

WE AltK NOW CAHKYINO A COM I't.CTK A8
HUKT.MKNT Or A I.I. M rOCK, H1ZKS

ANl HTYI.KM OK

DOORS.
All regular alien, 2, 4, 8 and

WINDOWS,
As aliown In our rutnlogue. Also a full line of

PAI1TTEES' STOCK:,
Vnnthhea, Hrtiiihes, ete. Catalogue and Price List
turnlalifilnn apnltrittlon.

Anv Informnllnn not found In our Catalosue will he
cheerfully furiilalied. All Idiom of Inquiry will re
ceive prunipt allontloii.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
103 Front street. Portland.

SIBSON, CHURCH & CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

EXPORTERS OF WHEAT ANO FLOUR.

In llie Market at all tlntra for the above
Coiiinimlitlea.

Aililrrss lis for Information as lo Tallies.
or Terms or lonlKnmt-iit-.

CA1.CI' IT A AM) OAKLAND MAGS fol
ale In lota lo suit.
fltenrll marks furnlalied free on apullca

linn e'.-H-

0. D. KIKD, 31. 1).,

HOMOEOPATHIC
rhyslrlaa. Obstetrician and

Fin ahove Morrison same block With Alll's
Phutodrspli gallei Ori'Koii.

Oftloe hours-- 10 A. M. to IJ M and I to P. M.

neslilence. Sixth sirove VsinlillL ' Seldom at borne
between 10 A 1.

Telephone In resilience.
Chemical, Microscopic and Post mortem Examina

tions conducted with care.
'llie ulniosl cars beHtowed upon Obstetrlo practice.

Few weeks notice required, lo give time for the pre-

paratory treatment winch baa Iwcome so Bopulur
llOllg IIOmceOliaillB. 1 llie MiniM-mr-

, win. ..i,.u w
ructions, will be sent by mall for three dollars,
b'umiiv cssMa nl medicine urenaredor Mulled, and

books furnished, at Man Kranclsco prices.
1'atlent treatea Dy uiau, ai uinca mien.
Medicines always furulshea without extra charge.

MJtS. G. II. CLAKKE,
Corner Fourth and I'olumblu, Portlnad,

Importer of Fine

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprlslnir sll the T.ATFHT NOVKLTJES III

KIIKNCII JMillltTKIl
BOH. VETS AMI I! ATM,

r MIWKJIK, FKATH l .nrv
HI HUM, OIINAMEXTH, Kt

TURKISH HUGS.
AM OFPKKINO TI'KKIHIt Rl'H PATTK.KNH,I Hooka anil ( lam), for hoMIng Frames, al greatly

reduced price. My Patterns are Turkish Ottomans,
Flowers. Scrolls. eu-.- . urlnted unlule clotli-llu- rlu

being shaded In Tartouai-olors- , required tumake Un--

perfect. They are nihil wllh raits or wool yum with
a hook made expressly for llie purpose, making them
ao simple thai a child can follow the directions In the
ca'ulogue and make a very handsome rug at a small
cost. . ...

A catalogue of designs and cost oi earn may oe nan
by addreanlng

il .iv. . vaaaiwi k v.ff
wit 17 Third stn-et- , Portland, Oregon

Dr. II. M. KUSS. Dentist
For the Interest of the puhlk , 1 have resolved to do

york at lliese prices :

onllnlwo. Onm Work-Poreela- t
U.U.MPIIM AOta ea
fct- -f Ttk on Hohber AMSawid ooword
net of Teelo on I'ellMlold. .. Iaal n""'Z
WsM rilling WH iswia..wMllver ul Hone rilllna 1 SMI M sswar.

irs.il.s Trelk. wllb tiaa 1

OFFICK In Fhouwraph Oa'lery, Fifth street, op
posite postofflc.. n . ...

Oflleo bonr. nil boors.
Teetb aatraeted wltkonlna, Ao) eta.

PRICE l So; .ATaOsrnr.rlll'
A InanfflaUirs." Price Hue lry Cure and Inaunla.

tors mailed on of price, with full direction for
usetc, M. (I. HKIItMOHK A Co.. DniKSlsU 11 Firs
aueet. Purtland, Or. Bole Agent for the N. Paclflti msr-m-l

AM I tf PORTA SIT C'HAXOP.
TT AVINO TRANKFF.KRKB MY AOKSOT OF

the NEW iiomk ana mu!i nr.si.'u'iiivtMi,, If John H. Harrison. 1S7 Third l.

Portland. Oregon. I lake this method lo Uifonn my
patrons and the grneml punllr wbere these excellent
macototn aimr bofuund hereafter.

M. T. U I WSO.X. Purnaod, Or.

DON'T MAKE ANY PURCHASES,
0B ORDER ANY GOODS,

TJlTTIXi YOTJ HAVE BEEN OTJK h

New Illustrated Catalogue and Price List,
WniCII WILL BE READY IN TEN DAYS,

o

Send your Name and PoBtofflce Address for a Copy.

P. SELLING,
FOTXiAIsrr), OREGON.

WILLIAM HECK S: SOX,
W koleaNlo nad Kelall UeiaWra la

TOYS, FANCY GOODS AND NOVELTIES,
TIN TOYS, JSUIU LAJS,

MECHANICAL TOTS,

KUUIIEU DOLLS,

DINNER AND TEA SETS,
CHESS, CHECKEIIS,
ChrlstniaA Tree OraauicutM,

DOMINOES,
Wax Candles and Holders,

HARMONICAS,

SPLIST3,

Duby CarrUgt,
BOYS' WAGONS, SKATES, SLEIGHS, ROCKING HORSES, BYCICLES,

Veloelne4s,Dnans, Wara Muskets, Haas llia.kels. Work a lands,
WB1TINO HkH, MRl'KeMAKIM, HTATIUNKIIY, MIMICAL ETC., ITO

103 AND 157 BET. MORRISON AND

PORTLAND,

TKCK sfc UNTDEll'S
PATENT SELF-ADJQSTI- AMERICAN CLUB Wi

BLUKD STEEL OH FULL NICK FX PWTKD. Prlees furnished on sppUeatloa. Can s brwardai
by Mall al a coat of J cents. 1'ur sals bj

TOOIPSON, DSIIART tfc CO.,
Coroer First aaa Taj lor streoAa, , Orsb

IMP011TE118 OF

HAllDWAIin, IKON AND HTEEL)
WAU05 AND CARRIAGE MATERIALS, SHELF AND 1IEAYY HARDWARE.

AGENTS FOR
Tfca Faasosw Drow-t'i- it oaaao ntT ra. Alao COAI. of all Itosrrlplloaa,

1,000 REWARD

WILL IK PAIR TO AN Y I'KRHtlN THAT WILL
furnish a compound ut mwlldne that ran
aliow as man? buna Oils tealliutinlala In the suite
length of time aa

DR. HEULEY'S
I

fur the cure of liirpla, Iinllxi'ulloii and
Di'Mllty, Mix Ihoiiaaiid boltlca have been sold
III six months, and one hundred and thirty-seve-

bone fide testimonials front aonte uf the best eltlxens
of On'Kun, Wnahlii(tun Territory and Mulio. A sin-

gle trial will eonrhice the most akepllcitl thai It la,

without any rxwplHin, the Heat Tunle In the
World fur timing up the syslriii and puttlnv new life
In the body. In fact It makes the old feel young, and
the young feel hsppy. For sale everywhen.

iionoR, iiaviwa ft.,
Nolo Anents, Portland, O

IC" ..-.r.- mi inr.i, nni i,.. iiiiii.ii mi nI' l...Kl. I..U U.I.. II. ....... ..I... I. ..I. 111... I.Mini..., i'j ...'win .If-- . J, Hl'lirUI '
Kls, ltlnMinialli.ni. h'icI all I'lininlc and Nervous Diso-
rder, rai'knues iniiy sent hy expreaa,
ready for IniuirMllaia iish at Imtne. Henil fur freo
treatise on the (jA)ncn trcutnient. Address the

UK. ILinHEl alt PAI.KW,
HIS, llll Illrard street, riilladclpliln.Ta., or

If. K. MATIfKWH, Piu lflc lieiMwIlory.
m .MiiutKniuery street, rsiiti Francisco, Cal,

DR. SPINNEY,
No. It Roaray ssroat, , F.,

Treots aU Clirouls and MimoIoJ DIsm

YOUNG MEN
"W'P MAT BK ""'"'KRINd KHOM TUB KP--,( y.mtlifiil fniliiv or Inrilw retlon, will do

ii lo avail llieinselvea of tlila, tho srnatest bsr.evnr In.d s ths altar nf suncrlni buniaulty, DllNPlNNKY will guarantee In f..r..lt muti r..t
awol Seiiihial Weakmna or prtvala diseases of an)klml 1,1 character which ha undertake, and Calk ii

curs.
MIDDI.frAt.ED MEN.

There are manr at tha ajra nf thirty la slslv arkM
are troubled wllh too frcooent ovariiallous nf tha
blaiMer, often aconmnanled by a alight smarting or
bu ruing ariiaation ami a weakening of the ayatem In
a uiauner lint isttleiit caunut wcfiunt for. On exam-tilin-

the urinary ileisialta a ropy aoliinrnl will often
be fiiund.ond sometlinea small particles of albumen

) anitear. the culur will Im i.ff a Lliln nillkun lnu
again changing lo s dark and torp'd apiH'nrance.
iuNn.i.iiui7 urn miUDl'UI .ilia Ullll' Uliy, IKHI- -

runt of the cause, which Is thA second stage of
Weaknfsa Ir. fi Will suan.nl. a Derfecl cum In

all such caw, and g healthy rtmUiretluii of Uie gsullo
urinary orvena.

unir nours-i- o to an 1 s lo s. nunnays ironi in to
II A. f. Omsultatlon Ire Thorough examination
arid advice. I.V

Cell addre nt. ariNNKY a ro.
No, II Kearnv itwl. Han Kranclsco. (al

rharaiaelal) Jlealrr In nrasra. i keasleals mat
MrallclBOO.

Cor. MurrlaoD snd Nocond Htreets, Portlsn Or
Wholesale and Reus

Agent for

Forest
t t i Flower
I, .' !

,
KD Hf K UK. Cologne

Blme. Rachel's
ENAMEL BLOOM

for the
S'vmplralon.

SHAW'S
Syrap

HHAW'N

Glycerine Lotion
for the Fat a.

These prrpvsunns sre equal to anything tf the
alnd ever offered In Ibis market, and all an- - Invlied to
rail and a ior themselves. Vron by mall proraptly
attended to. JOHN A. Cllll.D.liriiaglst,
lba t'r. Morrison and ona sis., roniaiio.or

WANTED
A CTIVK OK5KRAL, LOCAL A5DTBAVKUX0
ta. ajcifiita fur lb.

I alTorssJ BeacTokm AssaeoaUo.
(Of Cal Hum la.

For raasarrle4 r.rs.ai.
HmkI f.a? nartlculars In Walter Prlso. BecrataxI'

Uoj Jsosauo smsl, baa Fraucasoo. Oai

MASKS, GAMES, DOLLS,

MISIC H0XES,
DOLL WAOONS,

110XIXU (.'LOVES,

lIi'Tcrslble

lNwritU.MK.NTS,

SECOND STREET, YAMHILL.
ORKUON.

liemmveiilciitly

Factorial

DEADS

Tho Great English Remedy.
U nrVfr fHllinf Curator
.NfrvtuiH lh'liilli ,CiliiaUM
Ml VllHllly,M4'unnitl Weak.
ti.HHrniittorTluijis,Loia

rurlVHW. nd till thfiirrW
hie flTti'tn of

Kil.lt. aiitl
in nmturrr yMiV)

mifli kh lrH of Mi'inory,
ljtNHlliKit',NiHturiil Kin is

iluim, AVHrnton to Hdctrty.
Itlinuiwi of V iitli in, Notiir
In Hi- - l.t'ttd; thf vlittl iluttl
iWMlnir iini.jMirvnl Ui lim

AikI (ti'alh.
1K. MIXTIK wltlfwrtM-toforfr-- Five llnrnf rr

lliillitra f r mm of tlibt khxl Ihf VI I AK KK.
H'lMI K ATI V K (iliniiT Mn hntIhI mlvfctt him. trvUxV

iiicnt t will not run; or for hmvUiIiik iuijmri'or tiijurl
oiMfuuod in It. UK. MIN I'IK tmkW all I'Dviu
i1lM'iU4'iimirtrwfiilly wltlioiit intnMiry. I'onraliuiloa
frr. Thnnmifh fXHimnuttoii mihI kvlvlft. (iii'liulliic
aiiKlviitfto! ui'Iuh, kAUi. I'rU' of Vlfnl Rrainrtlv

.i (Ni'ii In. tile, nr four IttnoH the quaittlty, tiimxi; twntut
Any fKUIivrw iHHiii rtMTipl of ini r, or o. !. wr
from obrwrvmloii; miO iu rlvulr nninM, If ilfNtmi, b

As K. MIN'I IK, M. !..
1 1 Keitrny lrr4, teuu FiiUkcla, I'lU

OR. MIXTIK'M KIOMRY RKMFIIT, ri

K I --4, nirm ll klmlr. oi Klilupy and
ItUdiliT ( 'oiootiiiiilN, i.ouorrlMi'H, (li'ti, liicDrrluHal

Milt!' by nli UrimrfiHtrt; ai a IhjiUc, hU butiiva for aft.

DR. MINTIKA If NOP! MOW r 1 1.111 am
U lfp.t RiHlrhrHiu-tt- t 1MKI'MA iirnl IIILJOVS
cure In the nmrki-t- , Kor wit ttyali druKKlntM.

ItolHifc;, J'AVIM A iU. IN'rllHiiu. Or.. Whrmi
AvotaAIMrdrjforMpdlrln(r. O. D. nutat h arromr-ti-

wllh al 00iMKKiiaraiitt of irood fiilth.) whU
will h d'dortMl wlifH flip rwtrkmff In ,hlHnd.

The Grcnt South Aincrlcun ItEXEDY.
f'KI.KIIBATKl) FOIl H A VINI1Jl'HTI.Y monln restoring manbixHl ami Msltlvety

curing Hemlnnl Weitknesa than any other Hesioratlve
known. Ilii) following are some of the prominent
symptoms. I'alu In llie back, nervous trembling nf
limbs, partial Miralysls and decay of system, bewil-
dered mind, confusion of Ideas, aversion to anclely,
'llmlillty, Iti'HlleHsness, HleclessueHH, debilitating
dreams, melaiicbuly dmwhlneas, lmtatred vision and
hearing, dyspepsia, nervous Incapacity for study, men-
tal ilclilllt v and depression of spirits, sallow counten-
ance, dark ssita under Ilia eyes, ailn III the head,
ringing In the ears, spots before the eyes, palpitation
of the heart, palu lu the side, uncaaliieas about the
loins, pimples oo the face and hmly.

I'rl if the IIKItllKNK,s:ipirboltle,orirortia.
Nnt to any address no receipt of prtee,

tn.NMI 'I.TATION KKKK.
Four bottles will last one in.iulli, and will conrluce

the most skeplkal nf Its ixiwers. Address or apply lu
IK. llll.l.AHIl A It.,

Ilooma and til lint su, bet. Halinun and Main,
P.O. 1IOX a. - Portland, (regno
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MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM

A UURB BEMEDY FOB

BLOOD and LIYER COMPLAINT
For sal eeerrwhere-- ll no '

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
M Flrag street, Portlaaal. Oregoa.

st si a, ria-ro- ajib ammisition

iew ss.J

risklag Tocblo of Kesay PaseHosaoa.

ANYONE WHO WILL LEARFOR dt JlllaM'aalyatoaiot' Urrm
.ad Cloak olllog, and. wllb aeorret meas-
ure and perfect culling, produce a bad nttlng
(arinent Mevcral Improvements havs Just
lieen mails. Agents to aril and leach wanted
is everv town. Hood agents can make mini
lioioriiperday. KKIXOIMI A JILLriON,

Cbenev. Hikan v.. W T


